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I.

Pablo Community
Miss Helen Guyette, 

government hos-

pital secretary at Fort 
Peck. returned

to her duties Sunday 
after spending

Christmas with her parent
s. Mr. and

Mrs. J. J. Guyette.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Detrick 
entertained

at dinner for Mrs. St
irnson. Claude and

Fred. Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Guyette had as

their dinner guests New 
Year's eve, E.

R. Rowan and AM Rona
ld.

Mrs. E. Schliep entertai
ned the Sew-

ing Circle at her home 
Saturday. The

afternoon was spent socially, after

which dainty refreshments 
were served

by the hostess.
Miss Mercedes Guyette 

went to Mis-

soula Thursday where sh
e wil spend the

remainder of her vacation 
before re-

turning to Frenchtown to 
resume her

teaching duties.
Miss Peggy Brusletten of 

eelson was

a guest at the T. P. Haf
dahl home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
&olden enter-

tained Mercedes Guyette a
nd Ronald

Rowan at a six o'clock dinn
er Tuesday

evening.
The Pablo -schools are in 

full swing

again after a week's vac
ation. An extra

teacher was added to the 
teaching staff

for the remainder of the y
ear as Miss

Hafdahl's room had an en
rollment of

fifty-two which was entirely 
too many

for one teacher to handle an
d do justice

to the pupils.
Mrs. H. Burnside visited St

Mday af-

ternoon at the Leonard 
Milner home

in Ronan.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Caffrey

 and sons

were New Year's Day di
nner guests at

the E. Mutchler home.

Walt Shennemum moto
red to Mis-

soula last Wednesday and 
returned Fri-

day. While there he we
nt through the

clinic at the Thornton 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Walteen 
Milner and

girls visited at the C. E. 
Mutchler home

on Saturday evening.

Carl Rose spent Sunday 
afternoon

and eve at the home of his 
parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Gat Rose in 
Valley View.

Glen and Gaylord Bryan o
f Garnet,

are visiting for a few d
ays with their

aunt and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Burnside, 
Mrs. Nancy

Hollis and Hollis Burnside 
and Mr. and

Mrs. Leonard Milner of 
Ronan were

New Year's day dinner 
guests at the

Roy Reed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayer v
isited at the

Reed home on Sunday 
afternoon.

Orvin Bradley visited on 
Sunday af-

ternoon in Ronan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dietrich, 
Emma

Vandegrift and Herman Kaedi
ng were

New Year's day dinner gu
ests at the

Henry Lewin home on the E
ast Shore.

Irene Hafdahl spent New 
Year's

day visiting friends in Kalis
pell.

Miss Hazel Hilton of Livi
ngston is

visiting at the Wm. Lentz home in

Pablo.

Rollins News
Moroea Malan went to Poison 

on

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Reynolds dro

ve

to Kalispell Tuesday.
Andrew Mills. Jr_ is reported to be 

ill

with the small pox.

Elizabeth and Joan Muhlethaler

went to Missoula the middle of last

week and returned Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rorviek of Table

Bays passed through here Thursday en
-

route to Poison where they spent New 
,

Year's Day. They taturned home Sat-

urday.
The Range Riders of Poison were

nere Thursday being enroute to Echo

Lake.
W. A. Kennel of Butte was a Wednes-

day business caller.
Skating is a favorite pastime as the

Ice on Canal bay has been in perfect

condition.
ist J. Brunner was a Kalispell busi-

ness visitor on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mahaney and

Martin Glynn have been on the sick

list the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Uhde and child-

es: appent the afternoon and evening

of New Yeates Day at th
e Otto C. Uhde

home.
Knute Sam came Up from 

Mitred&

the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parsons 
drove to

Poison New Year's Day where they

spent the day at the home of 
George

Sager.
A group of young folks spen

t New

Year's eve at the H. Weaver home
 and

report a successful party.

Lynn Elunan and family motored
 to

Poison where they had New Year's
 din-

ner with relatives.
Lloyd Bostic of Lakeside was a rec

ent

caller at the Buster Reynolds hom
e.

Clarence Robinson was attending to

btriness in Kalispell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hoover and 
fam-

ily spent New Year's in Kalispell.

Gretchen Daley came up from the

home of her arand-parents. Mr. an
d

Mrs. R, F. Vinson of Big Arm. Sa
tur-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ekman spent

New Years at the home of Poison rela
-

tives.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cudgel took

Lois Daley to the Kalispell hospital

early Friday morning. Five years of

age. Louis sustained an operation 
Fri-

day noon for ruptured appendix, an
d

is reported to be getting along as wel
l

as can be expected.
Mrs. Carrie E. Berry left the middle

of last week for Pasadena, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sager and

daughter of Poison visited at the George

Parsons home Saturday and Sunday.

Kalispell, Somers, Lakeside. Poison,

Bigarm, Dayton and Proctor were all

represented at the dance at the hall

Saturday night. Ben MeNeelys orches-

tra of Poison furnished the music which

was fine. Mrs. George Parsons and Mrs.

George Sager furnished a delicious

lunch.
Mrs. Glen Daley has been in Kalis-

pell for several days past taking treat-

ments for catarrh.
Rev. 0. A. White returned home Sat-

urday from Poison. He visited Several

days with his son. I. E. White and fam-

ily.
Otto C. Uhde has been on the sick list

for the past week.
The Slat WPA shift for the month

started Saturday on the Big Lodge

mad project.
Mr. and Alm. Clyde Walker returned

to Missoula Sunday after spending New

Tears vacation at their home on

Painted Rocks. Mr. Walker has employ
-

ment on a bridge in Missoula.

George Reed of Dayton and Max

Warren of Big Arm were enjoying
 the

Canal Bay skating Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgie Sager and 
child-

ren drove to Poison Saturday eve
ning

where Mr. and Mrs. Sager and 
Una

were vaccinated for small pox. Only

one local case has been reported to

date but there are said to be a 
number

in Kalispen.
Glen Daley returned to Kalispea

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cudgel are 

stay-

ing at the Glen Daley home while
 Mr.

and Mrs. Daley and Lois are in K
alis-

pell.
Lynn Hoover is building an addition

on the north side of their residence.

William Zelezny and his sister, Betty

May, came up from Lone Pine Satur
-

day. They spent the holidays with 
their

parents and William left here Sunda
y

afternoon for college at Bozeman.

Mrs. Nellie Tiffany returned from

Poison Sunday afternoon. She spent th
e

past ten days with relatives.

Mrs. Louise Graves, upper grade

teacher spent her vacation in Kalispell

while Miss Wynifred Steese spent her

vacation at Poison with her mother and

other relatives.—U.
Miss Billy May Zelezny of Poison

spent several days last week at the

home of Miss Mary Uhde.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ulrich were calico

to Missoula Friday night by the sud-

den death of Mrs. 1.71rMh's sister, Mrs.

N. Smith of Nirada.
Harris Weaver and Miss Moroea Etc-

man motored to St. Ignatius Sunday

morning. Virgil Weaver and Vern Col-

lins accompanied them from St. Igna-

tius.
William Zelezny of Lone Pine was a

caller here last week.
Miss Gracie Stevens of Lakeside,

stopped here Friday enroute to Poison.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Brunner enter-

tained at progressive 500 Thursday

evening. Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Smith of Dayton, Mr. and

Mrs. Lynn Ekman, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Frazier and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Clatter-

buck. At midnight a dainty refresh-

ment was served.
Miss 'Florence Weaver entertained at

a New Year's Elk party at her home.

games and dancing were enjoyed until

u late hour. Refreshments were served

by the hostess.
.The many friends of Eugene Tiffany

will be glad to know he is improving

rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Ekman, Moroea

and Ramona were Kalispell callers

Wednesday afternoon.
H. E. Weaver spent the week end at

his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Grice and

children were Kalispell shoppers one '

day last week.
Miss Moroea Ekman spent Thursday ,

and Friday in Poison at the home of I

her aunt, Mrs. Herbert Friske.
The dance given at the Rollins hall

was atended by a large crowd, and

everyone reported a spendid time.

Eigie Sager who is employed near

Proctor spent the week end with home

folks.
Miss Alice Ellison and Elmer Sather •

of Somers were supper guests at the H.

E Weaver home Sunday.
Mrs. Nellie Tiffany who has spent ,

the past ten days with her son. Eugene.
who is ill in the hospital at the Poison

dam, returned home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hoover and fam-

ily spent New Year's Day in Kalispell

with relatives.
Carl Barr of Poison was a business

caller here Sunday.
Albert Collins was a Poison caller 1

Monday.
Miss Irva Sager, Janette, Caverly of

Rolins and Phyllis Lawrence, Geo. Reed

and Kern Schultz of Dayton and Max

Warren of Bigarm attended a show in

Kalispell Thursday evening, also at-

tended the dance at Lakeside.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parsons spent New,

Year's day In Poison with relatives. I

Mrs. Carrie E. Berry left for Calif.,

last Tuesday where she will remain in- '

definitely.
Last week a number of young folks

were enjoying skating at Mirrow Bay.

School children for both grades and

high school returned to their work

Monday after their Christmas vacation.

Mrs. Louise Graves spent her vaca-

tion at the home of her parents in

Kalispell.
Vern Collins and Virgil Weaver were

Poison callers Saturday

St. Ignatius News
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Hawkins of Arlee

are parents of a daughter. Catherine

Ramona. born at the Holy Family Hos-

pital on New Years day. Mr. and Mrs.

Oswald Burland are parents of a son.

Dennis Bobby, born at the hospital on

January 3. Other patients at the hos-

pital were Marie, 20 months old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Tepid of Dixon;

Catherine Murray of Poison, Thelma

Gibeault of Dixon, and Louis Phillips,

Mrs. Albert Thahan. James Sulpestu.

Felice Allard. Carl Gibeault and Mother

Phillipa of the Ursuline Convent.
The Mission basketball team will meet

Ronan Friday night at Ronan and

Plains Saturday night here. The pres-

ent line-up for the boys' team includes

Lawrence mill. Leo Hilloran, James

McCarthy, Garr Webb, Conrad Phillips,

Howard DeJarles, and Allen Nelson.

The girls' team is composed of Bonnie

Rathbun, Joyce Harris, Geraldine Watt, ,

Betty Strong, Ettore Nose and Mary

E'nglish,
The St. Ignatius Women's club held

a party at the home of Mrs. Joe Buck- I

house Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. H. H.,
Goble was co-hostess. The program con-

sisted of solos, duets and trios for piano:
and stringed instruments. Those who,

took part were Miss Joy Gerharz, Miss

Esther Kelly, Miss Buckhouse. Miss

Grace McKinnon and Joey Buckhouse.'
The hostesses served refreshments after

the program.
Mrs. Elmer Holmquist and children

returned Sunday from Somers where
they spent the past two weeks visiting

relatives.
The Catholic Ladies' club held a card

party at I °vela Hall Wednesday .a m-
in-. Five hundred was played and re-

freshments were served by Mrs. Sam
Snyder, Mrs. Joe McClure, Mrs. William

Johnson and Mrs. Charles LaPorte.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Magee returned

Saturday from San Diego, Calif., where
they have been visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Henry Raymond.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hill and Miss Mar..I

ion Hill spent the week end in Spokane.

D. T. Kingsbury of Missoula, regis-

trar for the Hamphill-Delsel schools.

spent several days here this week..

Miss Ann Beckwith returned to her

home in Helena Sunday after spending

the holidays with her parents. Mr. and

Mrs. George Beckwith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Tabor of Round

Butte have bought the Mission Inn cafe

formerly owned by Mrs. William Stew-

art. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart are leaving

this week for Phillipsburg.

Arlee Community
Lyle Matteson is home after spending

five weeks in St. Patrick's hospital

where he underwent an operation for

rupture.
Jean Hiatt Catherine and Dorrine

Dettwiller returned to Walla Walla,

Wash., where they are attending school.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pelkey and son

Bobbie were Arlee visitors over New

Years.
Several people front Arlee enjoyed

themselves at Post Creek New Years

Miss Roscoe, Miss Garner, Miss

Robertson, Mrs. Olson and Miss Kaiser

returned from their Christmas vacation

to resume their teaching.
Betty Wright of Thompson Falls has

been a holiday visitor of Martha Vick-

ers.
Mrs. Catherine Fleming and litie son

of Stevensville were holiday visitors of

Mrs. Pearl Prithett.
Mrs. Helen Rhodes and daughter and

Tony Layton were New Year's visitors

in Poison,
Mr. and Mrs. Rielly Johnson spent

New Year's day with Mr. and Mrs.

Buell at Poison.
Mrs. Olive Price of Roscoe made a

hurried trip to Arlee Monday.

Mrs. Thimmons, who has spent part

of the winter in Missoula, is visiting

with her daughter. Mrs. Mumudie.

I Leon and Vicinity

Moiese News land Mrs. Virgil Kelson were Missoula

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stiner are

spending a few days at the Hot springs

enjoying the baths.
I Thelma Johnson of Spokane spent

the holidays with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Johnson and other rela-

tives.
The North Moiese Women's club met

at the home of Mrs. Claunce Spencer
Thursday. A very enjoyable time ww
had although not many were presefit
on account of the bad weather.

I Edwin Hansen was a visitor in Perms

Saturday.
Mrs. Fred Hanks and Mrs. Lulu

Mortensen were business visitors in Ro-
nan Tuesday.
Mrs. George Mortensen arrived home

Wednesday front Billings where she
took her little grandson. Morley, to be
operated on. She stayed until after
the operation which was successful.
Marley will be in the hospital for four
months. While there Mrs Mortensen
visited the little Peterson boy formerly
of this place, who had been operated

on for TM. of the arm. He was dog"

nicely.

The Leon Community club held its

regular meeting at the clubhouse Sat-

urday evening. The nweting was called

to order by Mrs. Ray Carey, presi
dent.

Election of officers was held. Dick Mit-

chell was elected president, Bill Hewit
t

vice president and Mrs. Maude Lowell-

stien secretary-treasurer. The refresh-

ment conunittee selected were Mrs. Ren

Olsen, program committee. Mrs. Violette

board of trustees, Joe Meingassner and

flooramanager It. A. Randall. The pro-

gram consisted of community singing.

The rest of the evening was spent in

dancing. Refresments were served at

midnight.

I Mrs. James Kerns and daughter, Jean

, called at the H. T. Williamson home

Sunday evening.

I Mrs. Handford and children and Mrs.

Deschamp and daughters and Red

Goren were New Year's dinner guests

at the Ray Carey home.
The Leon study club will hold its

regular meeting at the clubhouse Fri-

day, January 8th. The program will

consist of "Speech on Crime," "Our

Present Day Prison Conditions."

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Marcy and

daughter, Dorothy were New Year's

dinner guests at the H. T. Williamson

home. Mr. Williamson is very ill at

his home.
Miss Alice Leyenn spent New Year's

at the Dave Steritz home
Miss Evelyn Nafus and Vernon Nafus

called at the Sukovsky home Wednes-

day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kelson and Mr.

and Mrs. Dan Maynard were Monday
dinner guests at the home of Miss

Marcia Jackson at St. Ignatius.
New Year's dinner guests at the An-

ton Sukovsky home were as follows: Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Melngassner and Misses

Nellie Billings and Josephine EErickson,

, both of Billings. The Misses Billings and

1 Erickson left 
Sunday for Billings where

they were employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Maynard and Mr.

business visitors Thursday.
I Callers at the Jean Kerns home Sun-

day afternoon were Lucille Thorshein,

; Mary White of Charlo and Bud Wood

and Leo Stinger of Missoula.
Miss Dorothy Peppard and Jean

Kerns were Ronan business visitors

Tuesday and Wednesday.
Messrs. Vernon Nafus and Glenn

Violette left Sunday for Bozeman to

continue their schooling.
Bud Kerns left Saturday for Tacoma

where he will attend a barber's school.

Miss Elaine Johnson of Poison spent

the week end with Evelyn Nafus.

Callers at the E. B. Peppard home

New Year's evening were Mr. and Mrs.

Anton Sukovsky and daughter, Lillian,

and Mn. and Mrs. Ross Nafus.

Washington Was Rich Man

In his day George Washington WAS

one of the richest men In America,

an:laugh his total wealth reckoned In

the dollar value of those days was

oily A little more than rkt0.000.

Dayton Items
Roy Proud has returned to his ho

me

in Dayton from the Poison hospital

where he recently underwent a sur-

gical operation.
Donald Hacker departed for his home

in Chicago Christmas morning after

spending the past month visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hacker.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Breen have fin-

ished moving what was left of the mer-

chandise from the Dayton Trading com-

pany store to Kalispell where they
 will

make their home. A number of local

residents have taken over the building

and will use it for a community cente
r

and dance hall. A dance Is planned for

Saturday night.
Harry Dwell° and wife were transact-

ing business in Kalispell Monday.

The snow storm of Monday, which be-

gan with a mild snow turned into 
one

of the worst blizzards of the past years

with a north east wind that blew and

piled snow in banks. Travel on the

highway the following morning was de-

layed until the snow plow from the

north made the road passable. Cars fol-

lowed the plow through Dayton at 11

a. m. The therrnoneter dropped to zero

A number from Dayton attended the

dance at Rollins Saturday night.

Charles Hagerty has returned from

Butte where he was visiting for some

time.
Keith Hagerty who is with a CC camp

was visiting his parents over the holi-

days. q" r
Mrs. McCorie is making an extend-

ed visit with relatives in Canada.

Miss Katherine Marion of Radio was

a recent guest at the Hurlbutt home.

COME IN SEE AND DRIVE THE BIG

NEW DODGE!

The Car that Motorists Everywhere Say

"Millions Will Want to Switch to for 19371"

OS*.NG us. ew ciollais MOt6

mar aie lowest oncea cars. the

big ie. 93 Dodge combiner new

beauty and roominess wan wealth

or extra value 'expansive ear tea.

tures .. New more isvi•hly ap

pointea interiors Sedans spacious

enougn to accommodate at least six

passengers . .New oirplan• type

hyaraulic shock absorbers New

!armor insulated 'hush-Doan' ooay

mounungs New sturdier safety

all-steel Dods with all -steel top .

New"high safeti interiors Gen

attic equ•t pressure nydr•ulic

brassie All these plus even greater

economy from the iamour, Dodge

'1_ need engine -from which OWD•113

report 8 to 24 miles to the gallon ot

gas with savings up to 20% on oil

• Come in today See and drive the

a•nsation• n•w

Dodge for yourself v
g640

Learn now you to
and up

can 'Switch se Dodge

anti Save Money' teeter> Detroit.

(say terms gladly  gad to fit

rout budget at tow cost throug
h

Commercial Credit Company

;site% T11119 1937 DODGE -anal.faftygmeg/

Dewey Service Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Poison, Mont.

Boettcher's January

Radio Sale
Console Radio 6K-2 

I Table Model Radio
6 RCA Metal Tubes. 540-18.000 k

eg.

—police, aircraft. amateur phone:

foreign and U. S. programs. Anten-

na wave trap, automatic volume co
n-

trol, automatic compensation, hig
h-

frequency tone control.

$59.50

Table Model Radio
6T-2

6 RCA metal tribes.—U. S. and for-

eign, police, aviation and amateur

calls. 4.5 watts output., 8 inch speak-

er.

$49.50

Table Model AC-DC
5X-3

540-6,500 kes. 2-band superhetero-

dyne with 5 tubes, automatic volume

control, stable circuit alignment.

Covers a band of foreign programs.

and calls of police, aircraft and

amateurs. Alternating or direct cur-

rent operation.

$27.50

5-T

540-6,600 kcs.-49-meter band 
foreign

and U. S. programs, police,
 aviation

and amateur phone. Big speaker,

automatic tone conpensation.

$29.50

Table Model Radio
0114 $29.50

for this NEW 1937.

6-T AC-DC MODEL 5X

6 RCA Metal Tubes. 510-6,
600 las.—

U. S. and foreign programs
.

$39.50

A Free Demonstration of These

New 1937 RCA Radios Will Be

Convincive Proof That No Home

Can Be Without the Best at These

Low Prices.

• Jewel-like in beau-
ty, compactness and
value.

• 5-Tube, 2-band Su-
perheterodyne. Read-
ily portable.

• Domestic and for-
eign (49 meter) broad-
casts; police, aviation
and amateur calls.

• Airplane dial, auto-
matic volume control.

• Finished "all round"
—no open back.

• Cabinet of same rare
matched woods as used
in $200 RCA Victor Con-
soles.

TABLE MODEL

Kadette Model 87
powerful 7-tube world wide AC-

superhetrodyne with dual range.

races regular broadcast band 550 to

1600 kilocycles and American and

Foreign short-wave bands 5.5 to 15.5

megacycles (19 to 55 meters).

Equipped with large 4'1 inch con-

vex crystal enclosed airplane d
ial—

golden finished in three colors and

softly illuminated.

Large 6-in. electro dynamic speaker

with powerful output and rich glor-

ious tone.

Encased in modern lay-down type

cabinet of all-American walnut with

hardwood ends and bottom. Grace-

fully rounded top and front panel in

a most distinctive and pleasing de-

sign. Tastefully proportioned with

strikingbeauty of grain—el': h 

rubbed to a gleaming piano finish.

Size 10 inches high, 16 inches wide

and 6', inches deep. Net weight, 11

rounds. Shipping weight 13., lbs.

$25.50

Also Used
Electric and

Battery Operated
Table Motlels

at Prices
from
$5.00
to

$35.00

TheBoettcher Hardware Co.
SUCCESSFUL MERCHANDISING IN THE FLATHEAD FOR

 20 YEARS


